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Learn@UW Executive Committee
Common Learning Technology Services:
  • Learning Management System
  • Web Conferencing
  • Media Management Support

There's an app for that...

And that... and that... and that... and that... and that...
Learn@UW Executive Committee

**Mission:** Provide vision, strategic direction and oversight for instructional applications and tools that support teaching and learning across the UW System. Specific responsibilities include planning, budgeting, advocating, fostering collaboration, and resolving differences in priorities.

**Objective:** Support the achievement of student learning outcomes and student success.

**Membership:** CIOs, Learning Technology Development Council, Associate Provost, Deans, Faculty, UW System CIO, Director of Learning Technology Development, Learn@UW Sponsor
Learning Management System
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Web Conferencing

Question

motion diagram of a car moving along a straight road

Which of the following velocity-versus-time graphs matches this motion diagram?
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Good morning everybody, welcome to Collaborate.

Web Conferencing

Blackboard Collaborate

Attendees

Sessions Started

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Attendees</th>
<th>Sessions Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>40,000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>90,000</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Media Management

[Image of a webpage with a mobile device and tablet displaying a media library]

Media Management

[Bar chart showing Kaltura Usage with combined bandwidth and storage]